
Superyacht Baby



The exclusive motor yacht model „Sunseeker 105“ 
is the first choice for a unforgettable and rela-
xing holiday. The luxury yacht “M/Y Baby” is 105 
feet long (32 meters) and brings the comfort of a 
swimming villa.

You can relax optional on the fly bridge, at the 
brow, in the whirlpool or in the seat on the back, 
and enjoy the sensational island panorama of Croatia. 
Tours are also possible in whole adriatic sea (Italy, 
Slowenia, Montenegro, Greece).

You can also enjoy the Mediterranean lifestyle 
by a visit on Split, Trogir, Skradin, Zadar, Split, 

Dubrovnik, Hvar, Budva, Venedig und Corfu.

The lonely turquoise bays are perfect for swimming,  
diving, snorkeling, wakeboarding and for water-ski. 
With our 90 horsepower Jetski (SEADOO™) or 
the 130 horsepower Dingi Novurrania you can explore 
the surrounding area.

Taste the regional specialties onshore or let the 
chef cook for you delicious specialties on board in 
an exclusive atmosphere.

If you charter this exclusive motor yacht you have 
the decision about privacy, entertainment,

Our Superyacht 
„Baby“







Service
  Cook (traditional and international meals)

  VIP-Service staff

Whirlpool
 Exclusive whirlpool in the VIP-Cabin

 Exclusive Steambath in the Master-Cabin

 Whirlpool on the fly bridge

Equipment for water aktivities
 Wake board

 Water ski

 Neeboard, Donat

 Paddelboard

  Screamer (with a special bungee jumping line)

 Snorkel

 Fisching rod

SEADOO™ Spark 2up Rotax 900
Our 2-seat-SEADOO™ has 90PS
Length: 2,80m

Dingi Novurania
Power: 130 PS, Length: 5.50 meter

SEADOO™ RS 1
Diving Scooter: Guaranteeing the most thrilling 
and energy efficient underwater ride ever.



Knowledge
  Courses in nautical (knot, wind, weather, 

navigation, ...)

  Courses in flora and fauna about the regional 
animal world and the plants.

This course gives our captain.

Technics
 Internet with WLAN on Board (cell reception)

 Laptop with printer, iPad

  LED-TV/DVD-Player/Radio in the salon and 
in all cabins.

 SAT-TV and PayTV (german/englisch)

  Spotify (Musikjukebox über bootseigenes iPad)

  Sonos Soundsystem

  digital video library







  Limousine service from airport Split (ca. 20 
min)

 Daily cruise till 12 persons

  Use over 3, 4, 7 days or for a few weeks.

  .. in short, a swimming villa with Captain and 
additional staff.

The „Sunseeker 105“ia a classy motor yacht 
with excellent driving quality, attractive design, 
high-grade processing and high equipment. As 
a elegant motor yacht we offer much living area, 
enough storage and high comfort.

We offer you for your stay on sea:



 Typ: Sunseeker 105 Yacht

 year of construction: 2003

 complete overhauling: 2015/2016

 Boat like new

  The M/Y Baby has a maltese for a commercially 
use.

  The Boat complied all German safety standards 
(BG Verkehr).

Numbers and facts about MY Baby







 Length over all: 32,00 m

 Width: 6,30 m

 Load draft: 3,55 m

  Tallness over water line (clearance height*): 
7,15 m

 Displacement (empty boat): 51,0 t

 Material hull: GFK

 Fuel tank content: 14.840 l

 Water tank content: 2.500 l

 Holdingtanks: 400 l

 Headroom cabin: ± 2,10 m

 Accommodation count: 8 - 2 (+5 Crew)

 Engine: 2 x 1471 kW (2000 PS)

 12 Zylinder MTU 2000 V12 Diesel

 Generator: 2 x 40 kW

 Velocity: max. 29 kn

 Aileron: front 27 kW
  back 27 kW

  Cruising radius (by economic speed): 
ca. 650 sm ~ 1200km



  breth/position: Marina Lav, Podstrana (Split / 
Kroatien)

  capacities: 4 cabins (for 8 +2 persons)
  1 Master cabin
  1 VIP cabin
  2 guest cabins
   and 3 cabins (Reserved for staff)

 Equipment in the Rooms (each cabin)
  with own bathroom
    add. in VIP cabin: exklusive Whirlpool
    add. in Master cabin: exklusive Steam-

bath
   Whirlpool on top deck

    Seadoo, Dingi (Novurania 130 PS, 
Length 5.5 Meter) also for water ski 
and wake board suitable

 Staff (1-5)
  captain & maschinist (required)
   chef de cuisine for traditional and in-

ternational dishes
   Hostesses with massage knowledge





Ardura d.o.o.
Krste Odake 8

21000 Split
Hrvatska

Tel.: +385 99 6487 137 • Tel.: +49 172 859 5372
info@luxury-yacht-charter.eu • www.luxury-yacht-charter.eu


